
apartments



Developed by GHC, designed by James Law, al reem Island’s skygardens is a contemporary building 

featuring spacious apartments and stunning ‘sky Villas’ overlooking al maryah Island - the world-famous 

Cleveland Clinic, luxurious rosewood Hotel, prestigious Galleria mall and the Financial District right on the 

door step. a bespoke interior design service, designed by rKa is offered to all owners to add that extra 

special finishing touch to your exclusive apartment in the sky. 

CentraLLy LoCateD on aL reem 

IsLanD FeatUrInG spaCIoUs 

apartments anD ‘sKy VILLas’ 

WItH stUnnInG VIeWs



WItH a popULatIon expeCteD to reaCH 3 mILLIon 

by 2030, It Is an IDeaL CIty In WHICH to InVest, 

partICULarLy In tHe property seCtor

abU DHabI is the largest and most populated 

of the seven emirates that make up the United arab 

emirates. With a population expected to reach 3 million 

by 2030, it is an ideal city in which to invest, particularly in 

the property sector. With its diverse multicultural society, 

the Uae has developed its own unique cultural identity. a 

liberal environment and stable political system combined 

with international influences and a rich cultural heritage 

has resulted in an intriguing mix of new and old.

aL reem IsLanD is a residential, commercial 

and business project on a natural island 600m off the 

coast of abu Dhabi island. Currently under development, 

the 6.5 million sq m of mixed-purpose residential and 

commercial space has gained international interest as 

one of the first investment zones in the Capital.

ABU DHABI Is tHe lArgest AnD most 
popUlAteD of tHe seven emIrAtes 



totAl peAce of mInD wItH 24 HoUr 
mAnneD secUrIty AnD cctv In operAtIon 
7 DAys A week, 365 DAys A yeAr.

elegant lobby with greeting area and manned guest access

security: 24 hour security and CCtV

Visitor management for non-resident guests

elevators: 6 high-speed, Kone lifts

parking: 3 level podium

Lobby with guest greeting area sofas and chairs

Leisure: 20m temperature-controlled pool

Fully equipped gymnasium open 24 hours

elegantly designed entrance lobby

Impressive atrium with integrated feature lighting

an ImpressIVe anD eLeGantLy DesIGneD Lobby 

WeLComes resIDents anD GUests to tHe 

spaCIoUs anD aIry natUre oF tHe bUILDInG 



High quality plaster wall finishing

Functional space for luxurious living

panoramic sea views

Durable large tile and skirting finishes

Durable floor tiling for high traffic areas

recessed and dimmable lighting

Generous ceiling height

Floor to ceiling windows

sliding doors for balcony access

bespoke interiors by rKa* (rkaram@rayakaram.com)

* RKA can provide a bespoke interior design service for an additional cost

Central aC with individual infra-red remote room control

recessed dimmable lighting creates ambience to suit your mood

spaCIoUs open pLan DesIGn maxImIses LIVInG area 

anD aLLoWs For a natUraL FLoW betWeen rooms
nAtUrAl lIgHt Is complementeD By 
DImmABle feAtUre lIgHtIng to creAte 
tHe perfect AmBIence



spacious bedrooms

Fully fitted wardrobes

panoramic sea views*

bathroom sanitary ware by Grohe and Villeroy & boch

ample storage space

Lighting to suit your mood

Generous ceiling height

Floor to ceiling windows

sliding doors for balcony access

Central aC with individual infra-red remote room control

FULLy-FItteD seamLess storaGe spaCes WItH 

LIGHtInG DesIGneD to sUIt yoUr mooD

lIvIng spAce Is mAxImIseD By 
IncorporAtIng seAmless 

storAge solUtIons

bedroom interior space of up to a spacious 29.14 sqm

* Sea views available on selected apartments



ApArtment floorplAns



batHroom by GroHe

Grohe is the leading provider of premium bath faucets and showers, kitchen mixers, 

thermostats and installations systems and among the world’s largest providers of 

branded sanitary fittings products.

Grohe products are the perfect embellishment to any luxurious bathroom, making 

use of the latest award winning design and industry-leading technologies. offering a 

multitude of bathroom ideas to turn the home of your dreams into a reality.

sanItary Ware by VILLeroy & boCH

timeless elegance, innovative design and extraordinary quality since 1748 for 

bathroom and wellness, tableware and tiling. 

the bathroom is one of the most important rooms in the home. bathroom design 

deserves a lot of care and attention because this is a room that has to meet all of 

your personal requirements. 

S01 type: 2 BD + 1 totAl AreA: 163.84m2 / 1,762.91ft2

sKyGarDens sampLe apartment FLoorpLans



S03 type: 3 BD + 1 totAl AreA: 188.24m2 / 2,025.51ft2S02 type: 1 BD Deluxe totAl AreA: 94.61m2 / 1,018.02ft2

skygArDens sAmple ApArtment floorplAnsskygArDens sAmple ApArtment floorplAns



S09 type: 1 BD Panoramic totAl AreA: 104.86m2 / 1,128.34ft2S05 type: 2 BD totAl AreA: 148.94m2 / 1,602.64ft2

skygArDens sAmple ApArtment floorplAnsskygArDens sAmple ApArtment floorplAns



Please feel free to contact us 

General Housing Company LLC

Abu Dhabi 
Office 904, 9th Floor, 

Al Fara’a Building, Delma Street
 Tel: +971 2 441 2294

Dubai Office 
Office 2105, 21st Floor, 

Burlington Tower, Business Bay 
Tel: +971 4 558 7345 

Email: info@ghc-uae.com 
Website: ghc-uae.com

Or contact our exclusive Sales Agent

LLJ Property

Tel: +971 2 495 0500 
Email: customerservice@lljproperty.com 

Website: www.lljproperty.com


